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SUMMARY 
The heat t'ran'sfer bet ween the ai.r s,tre (:3 m. i'lnd a model 
of the inl'et val·ve and seat of an air-cooled aircraft ty p e 
cylinder (Wright ' J-6) h a s been experimentall y de~ermined 
as a function of air flow and valve lift .. Inlet valve and 
seat temperatures and air consumptions h a ve been dete~­
mined experimentally in a single-c y linder engine under 
operating conditions. The inlet port ~f the flow model 
was cut from a cylinder of the same design as the one op-
erated in this series of tests. , Calculations of the heat 
transferred to the fresh charge from th~ inlet valve a nd 
seat under actual o p erating conditions of the engine have 
"0 ~ en m ~ de ' 0 y 'u s e . 0 fda tao "0 t a i ned fro m . ex per i m. e fl t s <wi t h 
the flow model. ''' The effect of inle~ v:aive and . seat : cool~ 
ing on ' volumetric efficiency has been determined ex~eri­
mentally: 
The over-all tem p er ature rise of the charg e ' up to 
the point of inlet-valve closing has.been com puted from 
experiments on the engine under normal 6p~rating , ~ondi­
tions. It was found that about 35 percent of this temper-
ature rise was due to heat t ·r .an·sferr.e.d from the ,inlet 
valve and seat. ' 
A general formula ' based on thermodynamic analy'sis is 
derived for the over-all tem p erature rise of the charge 
prior to the inlet valve closing. Appl ic ation o! this 
analysis to light-spring indicator diagr ams taken on this 
engine shows that· 'as much a,s .. ~O" .perc. ent .of ' the total tem-
perature 'rise was the : re'sult of . ~nlet,:"v. alv:e .. flow. resist-
ance. 
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INTRODUCTION 
In a previous re p ort (reference 1) the relative im-
portance of inertia and friction in controlling the quan-
tity of air flowing into an engine cylinder was investi-
gated with a view to explaining the volumetric defici-
ency, that is, the difference between the volum~tric ef-
ficiency and unity. The results showe d the pressure drop 
in the valve to be responsible for an extremely small 
part and the rise in temperature of the char f e before in-
let closing to be res p onsible for a relatively large p a rt 
of the volumetric deficiency. 
It is the pur p ose of the present investi ga tion to 
make a qu antitative study of the etfects of he a t transfer 
and pressure drop in the inlet v a lve of an air-cooled en-
gine and to correlate t h ese effects with the observed vol-
umetric deficiency. 
APPARATUS AND PRO CEDURE 
Flow Model and Tests 
In order to obt a in heat-tr a nsfer data pertaining to 
the ' flow of ch a rge throu g h the int a ke p ort of the actual 
engine, a section comp risin g the int a ke p ort, seat, and 
portion of the c y linder wa s cut from a Wri g ht J-6 c y linder. 
(See fig. 1.) A j a cket of sheet br a ss a round this cut-
out , section made {t p os s ible to c6ntrol th~ temp erature 
of the seat, port, and surrounding cylinder portions by 
the introduction of wat~r he a ted by steam. 
A model hollow-stem valve similar in design to that 
employed in the en g ine wa s used in this model. (See fig. 
2.) This valve wa s made of high conductivity material 
(beryllium cop per) to insure th a t its surf a ce wa s at 
nearly uniform temperature. T h e ' temp eratur~ of the valve 
was controlled by regul a ting t~e tem p erature of wa ter cir-
culating , in the hollow stem. The v a lve lift was con-
trolled by a micrometer screw. Temper a tures of the se a t 
and the valve were ~easured by iron-c~nst ~ntan thermo-
couples. 
By means of 8 Na sh p um p , Air wa s dr aw n successively 
through an air-me a s u rin g orifice ~nd t h rough the flow 
" 
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model . . In order to reduce errors ·in measurement ·the flow 
model ·was insulated from the inlet and the discharge 
pipes by short sections of rubber hose . Thermometers at 
the inlet and the outlet ends of the model allowed measure-
men t 0 f . t ·h e r i s e i n. the· t em per at u reo f the air due t 0 he at 
transferred 'from ~he model . A manometer indicated the 
p res sure drop acro&s the valve. 
Temperatu~e-rise ratios for v ~rioUKflow quantities 
and valve lifts were obtained on the flow model in the 
following manner: For a g iven setting ~f valve lift and 
air-flow rate, the temperatures of the valve and seat were 
equalized by suitable re gulat ion' of the heating steam and 
water. When the valye - and - seat temperature had attained 
equilibrium, the ~nlet and the outlet temperatures of the 
air were noted. This pro cedure was carried out at v a rious 
valve lifts and air quantities . 
The temperature-rise ratio ¢a is defined as the 
ratio of the difference betw een the outlet-air and the 
inlet-air temperatures to the difference between the 
valve-and-seat temperature and the inlet-air temperature. 
Values of ¢a were p lotted aga in st a ir flow at various 
valve lifts. (See fig . 3 . ) ·It i ·g notable that these 
curves of temperature-rise ratio ag ain~t a ir quantity ' for 
valve lifts greater than about 0.1250 inch are p r a ctic al -
ly coins::.ident.- The s p re ad of p oints in. figure (3 ·a.t .. the 
higher air quantiti·es is quite marked. Fortunately, i ·t : 
was ~nnecessary to use this re g ion of the cu~ves in ·the 
calculations for the a ctual en gine • . 
A series of runs on the flow model was made in which 
the drop. in pressu re across the v al ve at various pon~tBnt 
valve lifts was· determined as a function of flow qu.antity . 
The v alve , the valve se at , the port , and the . flowing air 
were at room temperature throughout thesA runs. A chec k 
On the validity of the assumpt ion that the relation be-
tween air flow and pr es su re drop wa s independent of port 
and valve temperature was c a rried out for the highest 
flow-model temperatures , and the a ssumption was found to 
oe justified. Curves of the sQuare pf the air .. flow 
against pre.ssure drop at variou~ constant valve lifts are 
gi~en in fi gu re 4. 
' ModifiedEngihe and Te~ts 
~he engine ~sed i~ t~is investi gat ion was a modified 
Wright J-6 air -cooled cylinder of 5.00 inches bore and 
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5 . 50 inches stroke mounted on a universal test cr a n k c ase . 
The compressio n ratio ~as 5.1. A 6-volt ignition system 
with one sp a rk p lu g was used . 
Valve modifications and cooling .- The modifi c ations 
(figs. 2 and 5) consisted of boring out the intake - valve 
guide boss to take a stand a r d exhaust-valve guide and the 
installation of a valve-se a t insert wit h an annular p a s-
sage for the circul ation of cooling ~ater . Drilled p a s-
sage s le d from the outside of the c ylind er to the coolin g 
passage around the seat. 
A modified ho llo w- stem exhaust vBlv e wa R used as the 
intake v alve . Th e modification (fi g . 2) con s isted of a r-
rangin g the valve stem wit h an inner tube and connections 
so that water could be circ u l a te d continuous l y t h rou g h 
the interior of the ste m a nd t he h e ad . Durin g en g ine op -
er a tion water was introdu ce c and re moved from t h e v a lve 
by rubber tubes (see fi g s . 2 a n d 5) a tt a c hed to the fix-
ture interpose d between t h e end of t he v a lv e stem and the 
v a lve-o p eratin~ p l u n ge r . A ti gh tl y fittin g rubber tube 
extendin g between the fixture and t h e v a lv e stem prevented 
c ooling- water le a k ag e at tnis junction. B y me a ns of these 
arrangements eit h er v lve or s ea t or bo t h c ould be cooled 
in varying deg r ees. 
Inlet syste m.- Air was sup p lied to the engine by a 
Nash pump, passing in turn through a stand a rd air meter, 
a surge tank, a throttle valve, a fuel-mixin g orifice, 
and a v apo rizin g t a n k . 
Ai r was measured by a l-inch-di a meter sh a r p -ed g e 
orifice, desi g ne d in accordance with the A . S. M.E. speci-
fications (reference 2). The downstream side of the , ori-
fice was connect ed to t h e to p of a 50- gallon sur g e tank 
by a short section of 3-inch p ipe. Air from the surge 
tank passed throug h a gat e valve and a fuel-mixing ori-
fice to a jacketed tank of 14 gallons c apacity. This 
tank served as a combine d vap orizing and auxil i a r y surge 
tank. The incoming air from t h e ga te v a lve was mixed at 
the fuel-mixin g orifice with the s p ray from a Bosch fuel-
injection pump. The vaporizin g ' t a nk was connected to the 
inlet p ort of the engine by means of a 3-foot length of 
2-inch p ipe. A thermometer was located in this pipe about 
1.5 feet from the i~let p ort~ The inlet temp erature at 
this p oint was maintained Qonst a nt by adjusting the supply 
of steam and water t9 · the . jacket on the vaporizing tank. 
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stant ' by adjustIllent of bleed v a lves on 
of the measuring ·orifice. 
maintained con-
the upstream side 
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Exhaust system.- A surge . tank .of about 10 gallons 
capacity was connected b y a 1.·5-foot length of 2-inch p i p e 
to the exhaust port of the engine a nd t hen ce connected to 
the exhaust mai ns 'by means· of a gate .v a lve. This v alve 
enables the pressure in the tank to be maintained at any 
const ant. level. A Camb rid ge exhaust-gas analyzer and a 
water manometer were atta c hed to this t ank . 
Engine instruments . - Engine s p eed w ~ s c0ntrolled by a 
combin at i on ·of . a conventional tachometer and a st robo scop ic 
light runnin g directly from the 50-oycle alternating- ' 
current sup p ly that ill um in ated pa inted strips on the fly-
wheel. This method of control is described in reference 
3. A Sprague electric · cr a dle dynamometer WAS used. Pres~ 
sure against cr ank - angle diagrams were obta ined from the 
standard M. l.T . balanced-pressure indicator using M.l.T. 
tlflapp er. valve tl and diaphr agm pressure 'units (references 
I and 4). 
Temperature Measurements 
Four holes were drilled throug h the valve head on a 
circumference about midway between those of the se a t and 
the stem, an d into the se holes were brazed two rods of 
constantan and two of ir~n ~bout 0.065 inch in diameter 
and 0.75 inch long . A detail of one of the s e connections 
is shown in fi g ure 2 . The intervening steel of the valve 
co mbined with any two dissimilar rods formed a co nventiona l 
ir on-constantan t h ermocouple. In order to make contact 
with these rods, flexible ins u l ated leads tha t would stand 
up under t he valve motion were re qu ired. After severa l 
attempts had been IDp.de to use sliiin cont ~ cts, ~ ositive­
cont a ct flexible leRds we re developed . These le ad s were 
made by closel y winding No . 28 cotton-covered iron or con-
stantan wire on a 0 .055 -i nch di amet er mAndre l and then 
sliding tightly fitting insul at ing spaghetti tubing over 
this coil. After the s p aghetti tubing had bee~ fitted, 
the mand rel was pulled out. Since this sheAthed coiled 
conductor had a tendency, ~f .bent, to hinge at some pa rti-
c u l ar point , a ~n ug l y fittin g coiled s p rin g of O.014-inch-
diameter piano wire ~as ma de to slip over ' the outside of 
the spaghetti tubin g . Th is s p rin g h~d the property of 
distributing the bending , and t he close coiling of the 
thermocouple wire p r evented loc alized high stresses there -
in, while at the s am e time t he wh ole assembly was reason-
ably flexible. 
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Owing to 'the fact th a t the intern a l diameter of i his 
flexible le ad wa s les s th an th a t of a rod welded to the 
valve h e a d, it was possible to force it 6ver t h e entire 
length of the rod and then c a rr y it s free end to a si mil a r 
rod and weld it thereon. This meth o d of securing the 
le ads p revented any weakening of the coil from br a zin g 
temperatures . The ends of these two leads were broug ht 
through conventional airtight packing glands in the int ake 
p ort wall, le a ving the piano-wire coils under com p res s io n 
a lon g the len g th of the s paghet t i tubin g between the v a lve 
head and the packin g g l a nds. 
Iron-const a nt a n le ad s fro m a thermocouple embe dded 
in the v a lve se a t we r e a lso brough t out through packing 
glands in the inlet p ort. A st a nd a r d irori-cons tantan 
sp a r k - p lug - ga s k et thermocouple WAS u s ed to indic a te cyl-
inder tempe r atu re . Cylinder, v alv e, a n d valve-seat t e m-
p er atu res we re me asu r e d on a direct-re a ding p otentiometer. 
All other tem p er atu r es we re measured wit h me rcury -in-g l a ss 
thermometers. The c y li nder tem pe r a ture as ind ic a ted by 
the spa r k - plug-gasket t hermocouple was c ontrolled by re g -
ul at in g th e s p eed of a motor-drive n centrifu g Al blo we r 
th at force d a ir t h rough a du c t in to the c y li nd er cowling. 
SY WBOL S 
¢ te mp er Ature-rise ratio (r a tio of differe nce 
bet ween outlet wor king flu id a nd inlet 
work in g f l uid tem p er ature to difference 
betwe e n v a lve a nd seat temperature and 
inlet wo r k in g fluid t empe r at ure ) 
~ quantity of h eat , Btu 
~T tot a l he At , Btu 
~ec heat tr ansfe r red to c ha r g e duri ng i nterva l e 
to c 
Hi enth a l py of fresh ch a r ge i n in let manifo ld 
Hc ent ha l py of fres h c harge at po i nt c a t begin -
ning of co mpression stroke af ter closing of 
inlet v a lve 
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Hcf enthalpy of fresh c h a r ge a t poi~t c 
Hcr enthal p y of residu a l gas ~t po i nt c 
8 cr a nk angle , degrees 
T absolute temp erature (460+ °T) 
t tem p erature, of 
tp c y linder-he a d tem p erature , of 
tv intake~valve te~p erature, of , 
ts intake-valve se a t temp erature , of 
tvs a v erage temp er a ture of inta k e valve an d se ~ t, of 
M 
t - t. vs 1. 
wei gh t of wo r k in g fl u id d elivere d to cylinder, 
pounds p e r stroke 
weight of f r es h mixture del iv e r ed to cylinder, 
pounds p er strok e I 1'1a ( l + F), 
L \.. A fuel-~ir r a tio of mixturel 
J 
wei g ht of a ir in fresh c h a r g e 
wh e r 'e F is 
A 
Mr wei g ht of air origi nall y in re sidu a l g a s before 
burning 
w weight r a te of flow of workin g fluid, p ounds 
p er se c on d 
q quantit y of air disCh a r g ed ~ h rou gh valve , pounds 
( When w , q, a nd ¢ a re pr i med , they refer to 
wei gh ted v a l u e s) 
c p s p ecific he a t at c ons t a nt p res su re 
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e vo lumetric efficiency 
n en g ine speed. reT olu tions per second 
Ver specific vol ume of residual ga s at point 
indic a tor c a rd 
Vcr specific vol ume of re sidua l gas at point 
indic a tor card 
V 
cf specific v ol ume of fresh ch a rge at p oint indic a,tor c a rd 
V s p ecific volume of c char ge at p oint c 




v volume occupied by re s idual gas at point ej 
er 




vcr volume occupied by residual gas at bottom center 
vd piston displRcement 
Ec intern a l ener gy of ch a r ge at po int c 
Ecf intern a l ener gy of fresh charge at p oint c 
Er interna l energy of re sidual gas a t end of 
exh aust stroke 
Ecr intern a l energy of residual gas at point c 
J mechanic a l equivalent of heat 
P e pressure in cyl inder at end of exh aust stroke 
Per pressure of residu a l gas in c y linder at end of 
exhaust stroke 
Pc pressure in cylinder as n oted on indic a tor 
c a rd at p oint Pc 
~----------------~------~~----------~--~------~~--~--------------- ~- -- --- --
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Pcr pressure of resi du e. l g AS a t point c 
P p ressure in c y linder 
f pro p ortion of re s id ua l g ClS 
k r Rtio of s p ecific he a. ts 
P densit y of \<lorkin g fl u id , p oun d 'i p er cuoic foot 
Pi density of fr esh c h ar ge in inlet m nifold 
Pc den s it y of fre sh c ha r g e a t p oint c in cylinder 
Suoscript"': 
a fre h a ir 
m fresh mixture 
f fres!'l c hCl rge 
r residu a l ga s 
c fre sh c ha r ge a t p o i nt c i n cy l i nder before 
mixi ng (see f igs . 9 Cd , 9 (0» 
e p oint e on in d i cCl tor c Cl rd s (fi p' s. 9( 80 ), 9(0» 
i inlet 
Th e s e quantitie s for wh ich th e t h erm od y n Amic p roper-
ties of the working fluid Rre co mpu t ed a re the s a me as 
used in Hottel c ha rt s (refer ence 5) , t ha t i s , 1 p ound of 
air. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Heat Ta ken Up oy t h e Cha rg e from Seat and Va lve 
If the temper a ture - rise r a tio between the air stream 
and the inlet v a lve and seat of an en g ine cylinder oe 
known as a function of v a lve lift and r a te of flow of 
charge and, further more , if the v a lve and valve-se Rt 
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temperatures to g et h er with t h e inlet temp er a ture be known, 
it is possible to estima t e the qu a ntit y of he a t per stroke 
taken up by the ch a r g e from the se a t a nd the valve . 
The st ep s le a ding to the evalu a tion of this qu a ntity 
a re a s follo ws. 
The int a ke-v a lve lift wa s d etermined a s a function 
of crank angle b y me a ns of a di a l i n dic a tor when the 
en g ine was cold . Th e v a lve lift aga inst cr a nk-an g le 
curve corrected for the diff e re n ce b e t ween t h e hot and 
cold clearances is shown in fi gure 6 . 
Under running cond itio n s a li gh t-s p ri ng ind ic a tor 
di a gr a m y iel d s the r e l a ti on shi p b e tween c y lin d er pr e ssure 
and cr a nk a n g le. A sec ond li g ht-sp ring in d ic 8 tor di ag r a m 
of the intake-port pres su r e y iel d s a rel a tionship between 
cr a nk an g le and int ak e p ressure. F ro m t h ese two di ag r a ms 
a curve of v a lve-pressur e dro p aga i ns t cr a nk a n g le c a n be 
constructed . (See fi g . 6.) Th e rel a tionshi p between 
va l ve pressure drop a nd r a te o f f low throu g h th e v a lve at 
various lifts is k nown fro m t he fl ow -model experiments on 
an identical v a lve a nd p ort. (Se e f i g . 4.) ~hus. the a p -
proximate inst a nt a neous r a te s of flow throu g h the valve 
under running conditions c a n be obt a ined b y a ssuming that 
the r a te of flow in oper a ting is the same a s the ste a dy 
rate of flow for a const a nt p r essure drop. Reference 1 
indicates th a t the magnitud e o f the error introduced by 
this assumption is not l a r g e. It is n Ow p ossible to p er-
form a step -b y -ste p inte g r a ti o n of the q u a nti ty of heat 
t a ken up by the ch a r g e duri ng a ll p h a se s of the open-v a lve 
period. as det a iled in the follo wing p a r ag r ap h s . 
About some pa rticul a r v a lv e li f t, s a y 0 . 06 25 inch , a 
small cr a nk- a n g l e interv a l e x t endin g on both sides of the 
lift is chosen . For this cr a n k - angle interv a l an aver ag e 
value of the corre spondin g v a lve-p ress u re dro p c a n be ob-
t a ined from t h e v a lve-p ressure agai nst cr a n k - a ngle curve, 
This averag e v a lve-pressure drop i n turn yi e lds an aver ag e 
flow quantity from the flow- q u a ntity aga inst v a lve-p ressure-
drop curve corresponding to the 0.0625-inch lift curve . 
The aver ag e flow qu a ntity then yi e ld s a n a v e r age tem p er a -
ture-rise r a tio from the corres p ond i n g 0 . 0625 -inch lift 
curves of flow qu a ntity aga~n st te mper a ture-ri se r a tio . 
In a ppendi x I it i3 ~ h o wn th a t the te mperature-rise r a tio 
of the fre s h ch a r g e is 99.7 percent th a t of air . Va lues 
of the tem~r8ture -rise r a tio t Aken from figure 3 for use 
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The av erage temperature-rise r a tio for this cr a nk- angle 
interval and the temper at ure s of the v a lve,* the seat, 
and the charg e at the inlet being , k~own, a n ave r age tem-
perat~re ri se of the ch a rge c an be a ssi gned to this in te r-
val. Since in the en gine the v a lve a nd seat tempe r atures 
were not the same (see tables III 'and IV)! their a rith-
metic mean wa s used in c omput a tions. Results obt a ine d by 
the use of we i gh ted average temper ature s of the v a lve a nd 
seat gave ~o better correl ation than th e re sults obt a i ned 
from the a rithmetic mean te mpe r ature . From the kn own en-
gine speed, the ti me corr~ spondin g to t he cr a nk interv a l 
is c alcu l~bl~. The product of the . ti me interv a l, the 
a ver age quantit y r ate, and the av er age tem p era t u re rise, 
when multiplied b y the spec i f ic h~ a t of the 6h a r ge mixture, 
yields the ave rage he a t t ken up by this fr a cti6n of t h e 
ch a rge. 
Ca rrying through the foregoing p roces s f o r a number 
of steps includin g the en tir e p e~iod of v a l ve opep ing and 
summing the result y ield s an approx i mat i on of t he heat 
tr a nsfer to the ch a r ge pe r i nlet st ro ke . Teble I g iv es 
the results of such a n i nteg r ation . 
Th e wo r k involved in integrating th e h ea t Q picked 
up fro m the valve a n d the seat is redu c ed to a co m~arative­
ly brief calculation t hrough the followi ng simplification . 
For any p a rt i c u l a r r un t he i n t 8 ke - a ir meter p rovi d es 
a me as ure of the ch a r ge t ake n in p er stro k e . . The c omp lete 
open-v a lv e time interval i s p r ovided by the v a lv e -lift 
against cr ank - eng l e curve a nd, if this interval is divided 
into t he tot a l c ha r ge pe r stro ke , there res ults an average 
r at e of flo w of c harge into t he c y linde r. For this aver -
age r ate a corres p ondi n g tp.mperature -r ise r at io c a n be 
taken fr o m the curve (fi g . 3 ) re p re se ntin g the highe r 
lifts. Th is tem p er atu r e -ri se r a tio ¢I whe n multiplied 
into the diffe r ence between the ave r age seat and v a l ve 
temperatu r e and that o f the i nlet yields a v a lue of the 
average temperature rise of the char ge whi le flowin g by 
the seat and t he v a lve . As bef o re~ mu l tip l ying tha c harge 
per stroke into the p ro duct of t h i s,ave r ge te mp er atu re 
rise and the specific hea t r esults in a meAsure of the h eat 
Q picked up by the c ha r ge in t r ans i t t hrough the p ort into 
- the c ylind er: 
~The valve used in the en g ine hAd a ver y l ow therm a l c onduc -
tivity, which mad e it i mp oss ible to r educe the temperature 
of the va l ve head at t h e p oint where the t he rmocoup l e was at-
tached to the te mpe r a ture of the se 3 t even though water was 
circul ated through the v a lve so r ap i d l y th ~ t i t c am e out cold. 
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The result ,s of integratin g ei ght different runs com-
pared with those obtained on the same dat a b y this short-
cut method sh~w a maximum divergence of only about 3.5 
per c en t • ( See tab 1 e IJ. ) All the val u e s 0 f Q. sub mit t ed 
in this report (table III) a~e based on this short-cut 
method of calculation . 
Heat Taken Up before Valve Ope~$ and 
after Charge Enters Cylinder 
The foregoing process does not account for the heat 
picked up by the char ge before the v a lv e o p ens or after 
the charge enters the cylind er. 
An estim a te of the tem p er a ture of the ch a rge in the 
c ylinder before compression , and hence the total ,heat 
transfer to the ch a rge, c a n be obtained from , the measured 
air consumption in the follo wing ma nner. 
The volumetric efficiency of the en g in e is defined 
by 
e = 
The 1weight r a te of flow of ch a r g e wm is determined from 
the int a ke - a ir meter a nd t h e fu e l- a ir ratio. It is meas-
ured in p ounds per second . For the air-fuel ratio us~d 
in this series of runs (A/F = 12.2) 
Pi = 1. 4 1 (2 ) 
The inlet pressure Pi wa s me a sur e d b y a ma nometer a t-
tached to the surge tan k . It is g ivep in inches of mer-
cury . The inle: temper a ture Ti wa s me a sured in the in-
let pipe about 1.5 feet fro~ the inlet p ort. It is given 
as absolute temp er a ture. 
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The induction process may be considered to be divided 
into two steps: 
(a) Fresh ch a rge flowing into the c ylinder without 
mixing or exchanging heat with the residual gas. 
Reference I indic at es that the magnitude of the 
error introduced by this assumption is small. 
(b) Mixing of residual and fresh ch arge. 
The subscript c refers to the state of the fresh 
charge after the completi on of the induction and before 
the mixing process. At this time the residual gas is 
assumed to occupy the clearance volume. This as~umption 
is justified since the pressure P differs little from 
c 
the pressure at top center on the exhaust stroke; conse-
quently. there is little net expansion or compress ion of 
the residual gas. It follows that the volume occupied by 
fresh charge is ' v d • the displacement v'olume. The deter-
mination of P is discussed in greate,r detail in a later 
c 
section. 
The weight of charge delivered to the engine per 
stroke Can be calculated from Waf ' the ~easured rate of 
air flow to the engine in pounds per second. the air-fuel 
ratio A/F. ~nd ~. the revolutions per second of the 
engine,. According to step (a) this value will also be 
equal to (pc v d )· It ~Ollows then by definition that the 
volumetric efficiency is 
e = Pcvd = & 
Pivd Pi 
The ratio is. by the gas laws. equal to 
and therefore 
Fig~~e 7 shows the variation of the volumetric effi-
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By mea n s 0 f eq u at ion s (1) an d · (4) i tis p.o s s i :0 1 e t 0 sol v e 
for T, the temperature of the total charge just prior 
c 
to compression, since all the other v a riables a re known 
or can be calculated. 
The total rise in te~pe~ature of the ch a rge Tc - Ti , 
multi p lied into the product oi weight of the charge and 
specific ~e at of the charge, measures th~ ov e r-all he a t 
~T p icked up by the charge in it~ passage {rom the inlet 
until it arrives in the byl ' ind~t and th~ ' inlet valve 
closes. The relative ' contribution of the v a l~e and se a t 
to the over-all heat picked up by thech~rge in. its pas-
sage from the intake man ifold uritilit . is comp ressed can 
be estim a ted from the foregoing quantity~ Experimental 
values of Q,T together with the i .RCtOrS , le a ding to its 
evaluation are' shown in table IV, 
Figure 8 . show~ the r a tio of ' heat tr ansferred from 
the inlet v~lve .. apd !'leat to the over- p. ll .he ,g t picked up 
by the charge ' a~ a function of the a~~r ag~ v a lve- a nd-se a t 
temper ature. 
An appreciable part' of the ·to.t a l. he a t picked up by 
the ch arg~ durin g the . s~ction stroke ~ an be attributed to 
work done . in overcoming the .pr essure d .rop in the valve. 
This " quantity may be es~imat. ed as follows. 
The ~61lowing equatio~ can b e deriied from the first 
law of thermodynamics, 
c 
= - 1.[ Pd v + J, 
e 
Q,ec 
This equation may be used directly to give the unknown 
quantity Ec and hence the temp er a ture Tc' In this 
(5 ) 
case, however, it is desir a ble to know what contributions 
to the temper a ture Tc are made by he a t transfer, by the 
work done by the piston during the suction process, and by 
the he a t interchange bet we en t h e fresh ch a rge and the re-
sidual gas. The l as t of these quantities may be estimated 
by imagining that the residu a l gas is left separated from 
the fresh charge by an insulatin g membr a ne until after the 
point c so that the pressure of the residual gas is al-
ways the same as the pressure Qf the remainder of the 
-~--~~-~~~~~~~-------- - - - - -
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cylinder conte nt s and the residual gas is under ad i abati c 
conditions. The usuai l aw s of pe rfect gases are assumed 
to ~old because of the relativel y low temperatures in-
volv&d i fr the induction process. With these assumptions 
equation (5) may be rewritten as follows . (See appendix 
II £or derivat ion.) 
c 
::; 
Q. ec + 1 Tcf - Ti f)M [(Pcvc - PCv1)j Pdv ] c p (l + f)M c p J (1 + 
e 
1 
- (Pc )~l n vi 
f) M {pc [ 1- (:e r ) k J + P + er II - Pe r J (5a) CpJ(l + k - 1 c 
The right-hand side of equation (5 a ) now consists of 
three te r ms , the first of whi ch g ives the c ha nge i n tem-
perature of the fresh cha r ge due to heat tr a nsfe r. If 
P c = P e , the third term is zero a nd the s econ d term re p-
resents the change i n temp er a ture of the fresh ch a rge due 
to work done on it by t h e piston a nd by the gas r emai ning 
in the inlet manifo ld. The bracketed part of the secJnd 
term of e quation (5 a ) is a lso equal to the shaded wor k 
area shown on the light-spring indicator c ards in figures 
9(a) and 9(b) . It is therefore p ossible to make a r ap id 
estimate of the rise in temperature due t o work done while 
drawing the c ha r ge through the resist a nce of the inlet 
valve, provided th at Pc = Pe ' Ev en if Pc is not ex a ct-
ly equal to P e , the t h ird term in e quat io n (5 a) is small; 
in fact, it was found to be ne g ligible for the cases here in 
investigated. 
The effect of mi x in g of residual gas and fresh c harge 
is analyzed in reference 1. The a nalysis i n th i s refer-
ence showed that, for a comp ression ratio of 6 . 5, the mix-
ing of the fresh c h a r ge with the res i duals decreased the 
volumetric efficiency about 1. 5 percent . I t is therefore 
roughly equivalent to h e at ing the fresh c ha r ge by this 
amount, or about 100 F. 
The poin't 
inlet valve in 
valid . On the 
Determination of P oint c 
c should be tpken after clo sing ,of the 
order for equat ions (5) a nd ( 5a ) to be 
other hand, if the p Oint c is t aken some 
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dist a nce u p the co mp res s i o n cur v e, t he s ec o n d ter m of 
equation (5 a ) will include so me work of co mpression a s we ll 
as t h e work done while dr a win g in th e ch a r g e. This dif-
ficult y wa s solved b y me a suring the p res s ure of the c ha r g e 
at sever a l p oints alon g t h e co mp ression line and a ssu ming 
reexp a nsi on of the cha r g e to th e c y lin d er vol um e a t b ot -
to m center. Th e resulti ng p re ssure s we re a v e r ag ed to g ive 
a hyp o thetic a l p res s u re P c t hat , wit h t he c y linder v o l-
u me a t botto m cent e r a n d a know n we ight of ch a r ge , det e r-
mine d the co n dit io ns a t p Oi n t c. 
Va lue of Tem p er a tur e Ris e At t ributable to Flow Res is tan c e. 
Me a sure ment o f t he shade d a r e a of the d i ag r a ms o f 
fi gures 9 ( a ) a nd 9 (b ) indi c At ed tha t the t emp er a tu r e ris e 
a t t rib u t a ble to flo w r esistnnc e in t he i nle t v a l v e was 
2 6 0 F a t 15 0 0 r p m a nd 1 2 0 F at 1 00 0 r p m. The r ap id i n -
cre a se in te mp er a ture ris e with e ng ine speed is to be ex -
pect e d; the result indic at e s th a t t he rise i n tem p er a ture 
a ttribut a ble to flo~ r esi st Rn ce i s a much mo re i mp ort a nt 
f a ctor a t hi g h piston spee d th a n Rt l o w pis t on spee d s a nd 
may be to a consi d erable e xt ent re sponsible for the ' fall-
ing off of indic a ted me a n e f fective p ressure a t hi g h p is-
to n s p ee d s. 
Heat Tr a nsfer to Ch a r ge b e fore Inl e t Va lve Op enin g 
If the tot a l he a t g a i ne d b y tr a nsfer a nd ' work of c om-
pression is subtr a cted fro m th e tot a l he a t p ic k e d up by 
the ch a r g e , the result i s a me a s u re o f the un a ccoun t ed-
.for he a t p ic k e d u p while t he c harg e is b e h i nd t h e closed 
valve a nd a fter it h as en t ered t he c y li nde r . Wh ile t h e 
ch a r ge is at re s t i n t h e i nl e t p i p e, a pa rt of t he ch a rge 
is in a r eg ion wher e t h e wa ll temp er a ture is h i gh. If i t 
is a ssumed t ha t a s e ction of the a ir i n the inlet p ipe ( 3 
in . out of a tot a l of 37 in. occup ie d b y th e ch a r g e) a t-
t a ins the a ver ag e temp er atu re o f t h e se at a nd the v a lve 
before the i~let v a lve op en s wh ile t he ' r e ma ind er is at 
inlet te mp er a ture , he a t so co mpu t e d is a b out e ~u a l to the 
dif f erence between t h e tot a l hea t a nd th a t account e d for 
elsewh ere. Th is illustr a tio n g ive s a n i d e a of the p ossi-
ble contribution to t h e t ot a l h e at t r a n s fer fro m th t~ 
so u rce . 
An u pp er li mit for the su m of the temper a ture rise 
due to flow resist a nce ' and th a t due to tr a nsfer a fter the 
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charge has entered the c ylinder c a n · be obt a ined by extr ~­
~olating the v a lue of volumetric efficiency in figure 7 
to a n average valve-and-seattemperature e qual to the in-
Ie t t em pe rat u r e a nd insert in g this value in e qua t i on ( 4 ) . 
These limits . have been established as 51 0 F and 57 0 F at 
1500 rpm and 1000 rpm, respectively. ' 
Importa~o e of Low Valve-apd-Seat Temper a tures 
From experience with manY ' engines, it is found th a t 
a'lO o F change in inlet temperature results in a ch a nge 
in air . capacity that indicates that the ch arge temperature 
is changed only 50 F. (This f a ct is the reason for the 
success of the square-root rule in correctin g indic at ed 
horsepower, as explained in reference .6.) The results of 
the present investigation show that a 50 F decrease of 
charge temper ature can be obt a ined by lowering the average 
inlet valve - a nd-se a t . temp er ature 45 0 F. Rothrock and 
Biermann show (reference 7) that a decrease of 100 F ln 
inlet temp'erature permits an incre a se 'of inlet pressure 
to obtain an incTe a se in indicated mean effective pressure 
of about 3.2 perceni, keeping the tendenci to detonate 
constant. A decre a se in average valve-and-se s t tempera-
tu~e of 45 0 F, which results in the same reduction in 
charge · temperature as a 100 F reduction in inlet te'mpera-
tur e, should giv~ the s a me permissible incre as e in mean 
effectiye pressure. Thus a 100 F reduction in inlet 
valve-and-seat temperature should permit an incre as e of 
appr oximatel y 0.7 per cent in indicated horsepower without 
i ncre asi ng the tendenc y to detona te • 
. CONCLUSIONS 
l~ In reference l · it was noted that the pressure in 
the cylinder at the end of the suction s troke was practi-
cally the s am e as the pressure in the manifold ; hence the 
volumetr ic deficiency. that is, the difference between the 
volumet~ic effioiency and uni ·ty, could only be due to a 
rise in tem.peratur.e of the charge •. The indicator di ag r am s 
of the present report (figs. 9(a' ) and 9(b) .) . confirm the 
hyp othesis pf r~ference 1, that under the conditions of 
operation i.n this .report and in r 'eference 1 the volum'etric 
deficien~y c an be completel y explained by t h e rise in tem-
perature of t h e charge due to heat transfer and due to 
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wor k ,done in £orcing the charge through the inlet system. 
2. Redu,cing 'the flow resist a nce of the inlet valve 
may, be exp ec ted to reduc e the charge t 'em p e r a ture by d e-
creasing the amount of work do'ne ' in forcing ' th~ charge 
through the valve. Since h~at tr~nsfer is closely re-
l a ted to friction, it is probable th a t a reduction in re-
sist a nce will also reduce the heat tr a nsfer at this , point . 
Since turbulence in the cylinder will ' a lso be reduced, it 
is not clear whether the deton a tion tenden9Y will be re-
duced <;>r , incre a sed , by decre asing inlet-v a lve resist a nce. 
3. Inlet - valve temp er a tures under en g i ne operating 
condi,tion,s ranged from 642 0 F without inlet-valve and 
se a t cooling to 422 0 F with full inle(-vaive ~n~ seat 
cooling at 1500 rpm . At 1000 rpm the a ver age temperat~ra 
Was from 620 0 F to 393 0 F . ' 
4. The total rise , in temper ature ' of ' the ' ch a'r g e be-
tween the inlet tank a nd t h e c y l 'ind."er 'a fter: the ' inlet 
val~e was . closed wa s 81 0 F for 1 500 rpm a nd 104 0 F for ' 
1000 rpm u~der norm al full-throttle op eratin g ~onditions 
(without inlet-v a lve a nd se ~t cooling J. 
5. With this particul a r c y linder the volumetric ef-
ficiency e x pressed in percentage will be incre a sed by 
0.10 percent for e a ch 10 0 F drop in the a ver ag e temp era-
ture of the inlet v a lve ' a nd se a t a t 1500 rpm a nd 0.15 per-
cent at 1090 r pm . 
6. The temp eratu~e rise of the c ha rge under normal 
oper a ting conditions due to he a t tr a nsfer from the inlet -
valve and se a t to t h e flowin g cha rge wa s 34 0 F at 1500 
rpm or 42 percent of the tot a l rise . At 1000 rpm the 
rise wa s 36 0 F, which was 35 percent of t h e tot a l rise. 
7 . , The temp erature rise under norm a l , o~rating con-
ditions, resulting from pressure drop through the inlet 
valve was 26 0 F at 1500 rpm and 12 0 " F a 't 1000' rpm. 
8 . The unac c ounted-for temp er a ture rise under nor-
mal operating co n ditions, . including the tem p er a ture rise 
of the charge during the time it lies behind the closed 
intake valve and the rise a fter ' t h e char g e is in the cyl-
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9. Each 100 F reduction in 'the average temperature 
of the inlet valve and seat will allow opening the throttle 
to obtain approximately 0.7-percent increase in indicated 
power with constant teridency to detoriate. 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology. 
Cambridge, Mass., September la, 1941. 
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APPENDIX I 
COMPUTATION OF TEMPERATURE-RISE RATIO 
In the flow model the rate at which heat is trans-
ferred to the working fluid is 
The conditions in the flow model a re similar to those 
of the case considered in reference 6 (PP. 128-132) that 
is, the surfaces of the port and the inlet valve are at a 
substantially uniform temperature. The analysis of this 




where the undefined symbols have the followin g si g nific a nce: 
u velocity of working fluid through inlet v a lve and port 
~ viscosity of working fluid 
t characteristio dimension of inlet v a lve and port 
n an exponent depending on sh ape and orient a tion of 
inlet valve and port and subject to experimental 
evaluation 
Kz a nondimensional constant 
Combining equations (1) and (2) and solving for ~ gives 
Now 
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where K3 is a constant depending on the geometry of the 
inlet system. 
Combining (3) and (4): 
For fresh mixture and for air, respectively, 
(7 ) 
For the s ame mass r a te of flow of fresh charge and air: 
Com bin i n g (5), ( 6 ), an d (7): 
( ~a )n-1 cp =cp -m a ~m 
For a mixture of air and octane the 
be approximately proportional to the sum 
fractions of the constituent viscosities 
nication from Prof. F . G. Keyes to Prof. 
th at is: 




of the molar 
(private commu-
E. S. Taylor), 
(10) 
the subscript f refers to the fuel and m is the mo-
lecular weight of a constituent of the mixture. 
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Calcul a tion of IJ.m ma de on the b a sis of e<luati'on 
(10) using the estimated viscosity of oct a ne 0.000100 
p oise (communication fr om Prof. F. G. Keyes) a nd th a t of 
air 0 . 000 218 pOise gives at room temper a ture the value 
IJ. m = 0 . 000215 poise. 
From the flow-model d a t a the a ver ag e v a lue of n 
Was found to be 0.74 . 
Inserting these v a lue s in e <l u a ti on (9) g ives the 
rel a tionship: 
I ' 
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APPENDIX II 
DERIVATION OF E~UATION FOR Tc - Ti 
Equation (5) as given in the text is: 
Rearranging: 







== f .. 
Mr = f 
Mf 1 - f 
c 
Pdv + II 
'""ec 
Oombining equations (6), (8), and (9): 
f (E - E ) + H 
1 - f c r c 
c 
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If the residual and fresh charges are kept separated by 
a membrane: 
H (Mf + M ) = M H + M H 
err cr f cf 
Hence: 
and fr om (5): 
and from (7): 
Ec = f(R ) + (1 - f)R f _ PcVc 
cr C J 
Combining (10), (14), a nd (15): 
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f ( f \p V . 
1 (H - E ) -}~ + H - H. 
- fer r - 1 _ f/ J c f J. 
E ., + . 







Oombining like terms and allowing that Pcr = Pc: 
Now 
(Sum of p a rtial volumes equals total volume, if 
Pc = Per) 
Combining (7), (8), rod (20): 
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Sub s tit uti n g (21) in ( 1 9 ) : 
c 
if j Pd ] f ( E or;, ) + Qe c V-I f c r - .!!I r Mf 
e 
Mf . Multiplying the br a c ket term in (22) by --M
f
' 
Hef - Hi 
c 




- v cr 
Combinin g ( 23) , (24) , and (25 ): 
r 
= __ 1_ 1 P V P V + 
J IltI ' c c - c e r f L 
si n ce p = p cr c 
and Per = P e 
From the assumpt ion of ad i abat ic conditions for the 
re sidua l: 
( 23 ) 
(24) 
( 26 ) 
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Ver 
Combining (8), (26), (27), and (28), and noting that 
Per ~ Pc: 
V f 
+ . er 
J(l-f) 
C 
::: _1_ [ (p v - P v ) -J Pd v] JMf . e e c er 
e 
1 k-l 
[pc (1 ~C::r)k)+ ::r (1 -C;ecJ k ) ] 
Nf = (1 + f) M 
Q. ec + --M . f 
Combining (8), (28), and (30): 
Ver = 
1 - f 
f(l + f) 
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1 
J(l + f)M 
+ Per (1 
k-l 
Hof - H. = (T f - T. ) c 1 C 1 P 
c ! PdV] 
k-l 
-C:ecJ k )] 
where TCf is the temperature of th e fresh ch a rge at 
pOint 0 before mixing with the residual ga s. Also, 
ver is the cle ara nce volume Vl' 
Q. e c 
= + 
c p (l+f)M 
+ ]} (33) 
J 
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TABLE II 
COMPARISON OF RESULTS OF INTEGRATED AND SHORT-ME1HOD 
CALCULATIONS FOR THE HEAT ~ TRANSFERRED FROM THE 
INTAKE VALVE AND SEAT 
Short method 







.02 8 1 
.0452 
.0424 
Inte g r a tion 
~ = ~ql 6 2 t c p 
(Btu) 
0.0442 
.04 3 2 










2 . 9 
2 .9 
, 2. B 
2.3 
. 6 




















Integration of the Heat. C. Transferred from the Intake-Valve and Seat 
[Run 6, fi g . 6) 
~T ,LlP w .... q w' q' I" I £l,t I~) (seconds) (in. Hg) (lb/sec) (lb ) (lb/sec) (lb ) (OF) 
0.00267 0.25 0.0187 0.0000499 0.0138 0 . 0000368 0.366 225 82.4 
.00167 .58 .0510 .0000852 .0376 .0000629 .247 225 55.6 
.00134 .73 .0824 .000110 .0608 .0000815 .173 225 38.9 
.00167 .75 .109 .000182 .0804 .000134 .158 225 35.6 
.00167 ,75 .125 .000209 .0923 .000154 . 151 225 34.0 
.00201 .65 .127 .000255 . 0937 .000188 .150 225 33.8 
,00301 .68 .130 .000391 . 0959 .000289 .149 225 33.5 
.00417 1.43 .189 .000788 .139 .000582 . 129 225 29.0 
.00417 2.05 . 222 .000926 .164 .000683 .119 225 26.8 
. 00267 2.05 .222 .000593 .164 .00438 . 119 225 26.8 
. 00234 1.70 .205 .000480 .151 .000354 . 125 225 28 . 1 
.00167 1.00 .145 . 000242 . 107 . 000179 .143 225 32.2 
.00167 
.45 .0843 .000141 .0622 . 000104 .172 225 38 . 7 
.00100 . 78 .0854 .0000854 .0630 . 0000630 .171 225 38.5 
.00167 . 60 .0519 .0000867 .0383 .0000640 .245 225 55.1 
.000334 .15 .0148 .0000049 .0109 .0000036 .387 225 87.1 









































Run Engine tp 
(;peed} (OF) 
rpm 1_ 
30 1000 402 
31 1000 400 
32 1000 400 
.33 1000 400 
.34 1000 400 
38 1000 400 
40 1000 401 
41 1000 40:.! 
43 1000 403 
44 1000 400 
45 1500 400 
46 1500 401 
47 1500 400 
48 1500 400 
49 1500 400 
50 1500 400 
51 1500 400 
52 150C 400 
53 1500 400 
54 1500 400 
Table III 
Experimental Values of Heat Q Transferred from the Valve 
and Seat Obtained in Wright J-6 Engine Cylinder Tests 
(Computed values based on short-cut method of calculations) 
Tia Mm w'm ¢' ti tv ts tvs i61t ... (lb/sec) (lb/stroke) Clb/sec (OF) (OF) (OF) (OF) (OF) 
--
--I--
0.0298 0.00387 0.115 0.140 117 533 L30 482 365 
.0310 .00403 .119 .137 119 393 221 307 188 
.0307 .00398 .118 .138 118 438 233 336 218 
.0309 .00402 .119 .137 117 440 303 372 255 
.0300 .00.390 .116 .139 118 516 418 467 .349 
.0295 .00381 .114 .140 119 620 4.30 525 406 
.0306 .00397 .119 .137 117 432 215 324 207 
.0306 .00397 .119 .1.37 117 500 .300 400 283 
.0.300 .00.390 .116 .139 118 619 436 528 410 
.0304 .00395 .117 .139 119 512 417 465 346 
.0468 .00405 .181 .113 119 63.3 4.34 5.34 415 
.0476 .00412 .184 .112 120 538 417 478 358 
.0483 .00418 .186 .111 119 422 227 325 206 
.0483 .00418 .186 .111 118 475 231 .353 2.35 
.0477 .00413 .185 .112 118 642 428 535 417 
.0473 .00410 .179 .115 118 641 428 535 417 
.0482 .00417 .186. .111 119 528 302 415 296 
.0482 .00417 .186 .111 118 457 296 377 259 
.u48:.! .00417 .186 .111 118 494 310 402 284 
.0475 .00412 .184 .112 118 639 4.3.3 536 418 
6 2t Q (OF) (B t u 






































F.un rng1J';e Pc/Pi ~i Pc P1 
speed, ) (lb/ft3) (in.Hg) (in.Hg) (r p m 
30 1000 0.0740 30 . 01 30.]5 0.988 
31 1000 .0738 30.01 30.n . 988 
32 1000 .07J8 30.01 30 .35 .988 
33 looe .0740 30.01 30.35 .988 
34 1000 .0739 30.01 30.37 .988 
38 1000 . 0737 30 . 01 30 .3 5 .988 
'40 1000 .0740 30.01 30 .35 . 988 
41 1000 .07411 30.01 30 . 35 .n8 
43 1000 .0738 30.01 30.35 .ge6 
44 1000 .0737 30.01 30 . 35 .n8 
45 1 500 .0724 30 . 89 29 . 89 1.0) 
46 1 500 .0723 30.89 <9 . 89 1.03 
47 1500 .0724 30 .89 29 . e9 1.03 
48 1500 .0726 30.89 29 . 89 1.03 
49 1500 .0726 30.89 29.89 1.03 
50 1500 .0728 30.89 29.96 1.03 
51 1500 .0727 30.89 29 .96 1.03 
52 1500 .0728 30.89 29.96 1.03 
53 1500 .0728 30.89 29.96 1.03 










Exper1menta1 Va lues of Over-All Heat ~ Obtained in Wr 1ght J-6 tngir.e Cylinder Tests 2: p 
• I w.. Tc I Tl 1.0 Tc ~ tp ts tv .. Q3 tvs Mm Q qT l Q/QT I Cooling w 
•.• (lb/s.c) ';"01>1 r·f~l~:! <,OF~_~ (OF) (OF) (lb / lO t roY.e) (8 t u) (Btu) xlOO; <.0 
. -.---- -. _._-'---- ---.. . __ ._-----------_._----
0 . 838 0.0323 679 577 102 402 430 533 482 0.003E7 0.0~54 0.0908 50.0 Va l ve 
.873 .0336 656 ' 579 TI 400 221 393 307 .0040; .0:?39 .0714 33.5 Valve &, seat, both full H2O I 
.1!64 .0332 i 662 578 84 400 233 438 336 .OC3ge .0 .. 76 .0772 35.8 Valve &: se:..t; less 1!2,0 in . seat tilan (31) 
.868 .0335 
1
657 577 80 400 303 440 372 .OC402 .0323 .0739 43.7 Valve & s eat; less ::20 than (3 2) 
.845 .0325 677 578 99 400 418 516 467 . OC)90 . 0435 .0888 48.9 Valve as (30) 
.83) .0319 I 688 579 109 400 430 620 525 . 00)81 .0496 .0961 51.8 i,one 
.860 .0331 I 663 577 86 1.01 21 5 .432 3~4 .00~97 . 0259 .0786 33 . 0 Se. t full H2O 
.860 .0331 : 663 577 86 40~ JOO 500 400 . 00397 . 0354 .0786 45 .2 :0; •• t , less "20 than (36) 
.345 .0325 677 578 99 40] 436 619 528 .00390 .05lZ .0888 57.7 lIone 
.860 .0329 666 579 87 400 417 512 465 .00J~5 . 0438 .0792 55.3 Valve c.s (30) 
.897 .0507 668 579 89 400 434 63J 534 . OQ405 . 0437 .0831 52.6 ::onc 
.903 .0515 663 5~O 83 401 417 5;S 4?e . .00412 .0)81 .0787 48.4 Val ve full 1i20 
.925 .0523 647 I 579 68 400 227 422 3 25 .00U8 .02~0 ; 0654 33.6 Valve & seat, full H2O 
.922 .0523 648 578 70 1.00 23L 475 35J . 00418 .0252 .0673 37.5 Sea.t full H2O 
.912 .0517 653 578 75 400 428 642 535 .00413 . 04/,3 .0713 62.2 None 
.903 .0513 659 578 81 400 428 641 535 . 00Ho .0452. .0763 59.3 i!one 
.921 .0522 6/,8 579 69 400 302 528 1.1! .00417 . 0315 .0663 47.8 Sea t , less R20 than (48) 
.920 .0522 648 578 70 400 296 457 3?7 . 00417 . 0276 .Ofo73 41.2 Seat as (51); valve full H2O 
.920 .0522 648 578 70 400 310 494 402 .00417 .0302 .0673 45.0 Seat, reduceC: H20; valve, reduced H2O 
.906 






NACA Technical Note No.839 Fig. 1 
BRASS WATER JACKET 
HEAT-INSULATING SLEEVE 
SECTION OF WATER-JACKETED FLOW MODEL. 
FIGURE I. 
NACA Technical Note No. 839 Fig. 2 
~\lALVE OPER~NG PLUNGER 
~rts:b=,r=::=:==:!~ WATER IN 




SHOWING ARRANGEMENTS FOR COOLING 
VALVE AND SEAT AND MEASURING VALVE TEMPERATURE. 
FIGURE 2. 
.------------------~ ------~--------- . ----= 
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.40 SO 1.20 1.60 2.00 2.40 
Intake-valve pressure drop, in. fig 
Figure 4.- Var1ation of mass flow rate with 1ntake-
valve presBure d,rop. 
NACA Technical Note No. 839 Fig.5 
ENGINE CYLINDER HEAD . 
SHOWING FLEXIBLE INLET-VALVE COOLING WATER CONNECTIONS 
AND THERMOCOUPLE LEADS TO. VALVE AND SEAT. 
FIGURE . 
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.Figure 6.- Variation o f intake-valve pressure 





























A 1500 RPM 
01000 RPM 
• INLET TEMPERATURE 
"C::::::::Of-'- ,;.c "=" 
-
~ -'-' =-- : .;:--= I~ 
"~ 
200 300 400 
AVERAGE TEMPERATURE OF VALVE AND SEAT, of 
FIGURE 8. 
VARIAnOH OF QJO.WITH __ VE AND SEAT TEMPERMURE. 
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(a) 1000 rpm . 
134.3 
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(b) 1500 rpm . 
0' I 
o 26.3 134.3 
Cylinder volume eu in. 
Figure 9 . - Light-spring indicator card. 
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